Background: Studies on financial aspects of High blood pressure management are rare and old without differentiating categories of expenses. On the other hand there is an evolution in health system with the introduction of a medical insurance. Objective: We performed this study to estimate costs related to insurance status. Methodology: The prospective study on patients aged 15 years and older extended from 01 May to 31 August 2016 and was carried out in the cardiology department of the University Hospital Gabriel Touré. Only newly detected or untreated hypertensive patients were included. Sociodemographic data, those on physical examination and financial management (transport, consultation, labor tests and purchase of drugs) were collected. Regarding costs, patients were directly asked about: how much did you spend for transport, consultation, labor tests and drugs? Data analysis was carried out by comparing patients with health insurance (Ins+) and those without it (Ins−). The recorded data were inserted in a MS Access database, preliminarily processed by MS Excel and imported to SPSS version 20 for analysis. Results: Mean total cost of care was 57,018 FCFA [50,139 -63,897] (around 92 USD). It was 50,072 [42,182 -57,963] for the Ins− group against 79,670 [66,777 -92,563] for the Ins+ group with a p value < 0.0001. Highest amounts for spending were for cardiovascular medication and labor tests with means of 19,255 FCFA (32 USD) and 18,813 FCFA (30 USD). Mean consultation fee was significantly higher for Ins+ patients: 4064 FCFA with IC (95%) [3210 -4917] versus 3124 with IC (95%) [2774 -3474] for Ins− pa-How to cite this paper: 395
Introduction
High blood pressure or hypertension (HTN) is one of the most important cardiovascular risk factors (CVrf) in the world [1] [2] [3] , also in Africa, with prevalence even higher than in the rest of the world. Many prevalence studies on HTN [4] [5] [6] attest this heavy burden for all countries, especially those in African continent.
Although the epidemiological aspects of HTN have been the subject of many studies, the financial aspects of its management have been less studied. There are some studies conducted in Africa on hospitalized patients [7] [8] or on the general population [9] .
In Mali published studies on the financial aspect are rare and more than 20 years old [10] . These studies do not differentiate between the categories of expenses related to the treatment of hypertension. In addition, indirect costs, particularly related to the transport to the health care facility, have not been evaluated.
Mali has seen a major change in its health care system with the establishment of a medical insurance system in 2009. There are 2 components, the first a compulsory health insurance regime (AMO in French) for public and private sectors employees and also self-employed workers who may voluntarily subscribe and a medical assistance plan (RAMED in French) for patients recognized as "indigent". In AMO regime patients pay 30% for consultation and labor assessments and 20% for hospitalization, whereas patients in the RAMED regime have nothing to pay.
Our study proposes to report on costs, giving actualized data and especially comparing the different costs for patients with and without medical insurance.
Methodology
This sample comes from a prospective study on patients aged 15 years and over from January 1rst to August 31 2016 in the cardiology department of the University Hospital Gabriel Touré (UH GT).
Patient selection During the study period 922 patients were recruited successively among whom 465 new ones including 365 hypertensive and 280 new hypertensive or untreated hypertensive as indicated on the diagram (Figure 1 ). These 280 patients were divided into 2 groups according to the health insurance status: those with an insurance are called Ins+ and those without as Ins−.
Data Collection:
For each patient, data collection covers sociodemographic characteristics, anthropometric measurements (body mass index (BMI), waist circumference (WC), ratio of waist circumference/hip circumference (WHr)).
In addition, the various costs related to expenses (moving to health facility, consultation fee, costs for labor assessments and for the purchase of medicines) were collected.
Costs for patients with medical insurance, except for transport, have been adjusted, to obtain the real costs, as they pay only a third for consultation and labor assessement and a fifth in case of hospitalization. All costs are expressed in currency of West Africa (1 USD = 619.88 FCFA XOF) at study time.
Data were first recordedon a formulary and then inserted in a Microsoft Access database, built for this purpose.
Data Analysis:
It was performed by comparing patients with and without medical insurance respectively Ins+ and Ins− regarding anthropometric, socio-demographic data, other associated CVrf and finally the different costs for health care.
Quantitative variables are expressed as mean with 95% confidence interval, World Journal of Cardiovascular Diseases standard deviation (SD) and an analysis of variance was performed to test differences.
Qualitative variables are presented as proportions and cross-tables with the appropriate tests (Chi-square test). The results considered significant for p < 0.05.
The data inserted in the Microsoft Access database were previously processed by Microsoft Excel and analyzed by SPSS version 20.
Results
For the study, 280 hypertensive patients (newly diagnosed or never treated) were identified making 30.37% of the initial sample. A proportion of 23.2% (65 patients) had a medical insurance.
The means for age, WHr, systolic, diastolic and mean arterial pressures did not differ significantly. BMI, WC, and pulsed pressure (PP) were higher for Ins+ with resp. 28.57 Kg/m 2 , 94.54 cm and 66.18 mmHg versus 25, 88 and 60.27 (resp. p = 0.003, 0.002 and 0.026). Heart rate was lower in the Ins− group (84.47/min against 90.47/min (Table 1) .
There was a significant increase in the proportion of patients with medical insurance with age up to age 74, as well as with the increase in the level of education ( Table 2 ). Other CVrf were not statistically different ( Table 4 ). All other costs related to care were not significantly different between the 2 groups.
Highest costs were due to cardiovascular medication and blood tests with means of respectively 19,255 and 18,813 FCFA ( Table 4 ). The drug prescriptions were dominated by the triad Calcium channel Inhibitor alone (CCI), 
Discussion
Our study included newly diagnosed or untreated hypertensive patients who were seen consecutively during the study period. Our analysis considering the insurance status allowed us to have a sample of patients requiring additional tests before treatment start and the 2 groups presented no difference regarding age, blood pressure ( systolic and diastolic) ( Table 1 ).
The study on this sample allowed us to make the following comments: -We did not find similar data in the literature of the African subregion. Cost studies have, of course, been carried out but in hospital and retrospectively [7] either by estimation from the total costs of expenditure on health related institutions [9] or indirectly estimated from prescriptions [8] . Our study, however, systematically recorded costs at each consultation by directly asking the patient. -The proportion of patients with medical insurance is still low, explainable by the fact that medical insurance started recently and mostly for salaried workers of the public and the private sector. This could also explain the fact that the proportion of the Ins+ group increased with the level of education and therefore the profession. World Journal of Cardiovascular Diseases -The total cost of care is higher for insured patients versus patients without insurance (79,670/50,072), about 1.59 times. A possible explanation could be the fact that insured patients have to pay only a third of the amount necessary for all costs (medicaments, labor assessments), the remaining 2/3 being covered by the health insurance. This could motivate the patients to consult more frequently and to pay fees for labor assessments and medicaments. But another possibility could be the fact that our insured patients are in a higher risk situation with a significantly higher BMI, waist circumference and PP (Table 1 ) and therefore require more explorations that leads to higher drug costs. The harmful role of these 3 CVrf has been widely emphasized in the literature [11] [12] [13] . -Regardless of the insurance status, the drug prescriptions were equivalent and dominated by 3 therapeutic classes: calcium channel inhibitors, angiotensin 2 converting enzyme inhibitors and diuretics.
-A comparison with a previous study of 1994 [10] is difficult for several reasons. Study design and collected items are different in both studies.
Limitations
The estimated costs for transportation are approximate because of the impossibility of quantifying certain trips, such as walking. The low rate of achievement of prescriptions in the Ins− group may be a factor in modifying the observed means.
Conclusion
Medical insurance has a few numbers of subscribers whereas the need for medical care is growing. Medical insurance increases the costs of care in a comprehensive way while facilitating access to care for those who are covered by a health insurance. In the absence of a general electronic medical record system, asking patients is the best alternative for estimating the management costs. 
